Laparoscopic varicocelectomy: technique and results.
To determine the safety and efficacy of laparoscopic varicocelectomy in the treatment of symptomatic varicocele. Indications for surgery were subfertility in 98 patients and pain in nine. All varicoceles were confirmed on Doppler ultrasound. Seventy-two per cent of the patients had left-sided varicoceles and bilateral varicoceles were seen in 27%. A three-puncture technique was used with carbon dioxide insufflation. The spermatic vessels were individually identified and clips were used to ligate the veins. The spermatic artery was preserved in all cases. The operation was performed on a day surgery basis with an average operative time of 61.4 min (56.6 min for unilateral and 75.8 min for bilateral varicocelectomy). Morbidity was low, with pneumoscrotum in two patients and wound infection in two others. Sixty-one patients for whom pre- and post-operative seminal analyses were available showed improvement in sperm count and motility, with a concomitant fall in the percentage of abnormal sperm forms. Laparoscopic varicocelectomy is safe and effective, causing minimal discomfort and allowing patients an early return to activity.